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DUTIES AT, 25 PER CENT IN--

it Spent Its Force On !y A-

fter the Destruction of
.. 500 Buildings.

- - , jsiavc -.-7

is Miliion

HOSPITABLY TREATED
!

iBURNT DISTRICT STILL PATROL--
i

LED BY MILJJTIA LOOTERS AR- -

.

RESTED 'BIEHNED OUT BANKS
' RESUME BUSINESS. .:,ln8a burned. The homes of

, . s , .
j many others rthe Patersoii anarchists

Paterson. N. J., eFb. 10. Conserva- - Were destroydthough Bartholdi's ball,
hih was tiioarding place of Bres--Jopinion cuts nmooo from the ag--

' - th assasstf King HtinKbert, was.

In the hospitals are Hhcty-threep?-- oh

tajureff in the lonp flht
thfs flamw. Two deaths Wtrei
th calamity. One vftB . that tuf riis old
women whb fell down tobijfa her anx-
iety to view the flfei
woman who had JuW become ar inoer
and who . died .aa the resnfi of WtaiC
removed froci her hom ( .

.

The . eternest : feature i jwhiQh--. .Iffayor
Hinchcliff --and hia co-wark- ers "taA, on--

r --jnpioyment an permanent
homes for the destitute.

The great Rogers locomotive w$rics
and the? American locomotlte work
giire employment to thousands, ' end?
these are running" w n)rtiaU , ;

Just before daybreak the inilitlai ar 4
rested in one ytiiti4Xjif&ii- men' caisbi

The anarchists who have . made thto
city their headquarters mourn the loss
of their favorite meeting1 place, the ot
flce Questione Sociale The home
of MlsSvErnrUne Cravejl youpg o--
man who attracted attenwori" after s the
murder, ot. King .Humbert by her in-- 1

flammatory speeches. !h public meet- - j

untouched3the fire. The houses
it on StxaigbftSjaad iMarket streets were '
tall iiirtA4 AmumA I

An estunaTfriade from a general w
-- pector of ffigimouldering ruins placed
Vhp nnmbisvr dwftiUn nad anairt--
ment housegstroyed at BOO tand thsi
number oAte. left without sheW4tiST -

ter at onemsand.
-
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FRANK C. AKDHEWS IN DETROIT
OVERDREW HIS BANK AC--

COUNT Ww,sv.
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 10. The City ..

Ravlnis RabIc ma fwvt cmi fnr (hniliVfesa
twV-!r-

ui a a kiir.
i&g nbtice was posted on the door ':

bls bank Is in the hands of
Tj Malta (Dfljiicinff comnaMuiioner'

Asked1 the" reasoa for the suspensjoa.
of ihe bank State Bainfc Comn4ss.a.

wVvo Dayton was asked to send help. Tha Groton, (Mass., Feb.'-10- . Secretary
STEAD OF WTE ON OL075VTO Warder. BushneU & Glessner com-- Cortelyou said tonight, after Dr. Lam-BIL- L'

TODAY.
'

: Pab'y'a fire department assisted. bert of New Yoirk, the, lung specialist,'he great East street ehops were had visited the president's son, that the
10.-- The discussion built ; nearly thirty-fiv-eWashmgto:Feb. years ago by boy ha3 double pneumonia. He further

of the . ihil1 onines tariff, bill occuDied the
" -

m. '
.senate.' JBenat&r Turner completed his
woi otrvM- - fhft mLHmv. hftcnin. Frf--

was fwcd bv Senator Tel--

ler who occupied the ..time of the sen'
ete until adjou-rnmen- t without complet-Jn- g

b remarks. Turner declared that
the republicans in their greed for pow-

er and spoils "not only led them to dis-

honor the nation but to lblaspheme; God,
whom they pretended , to serve by1 ad--

TanctftglUieiAyand'4UgkJBU He closed
witk appeal to republicans to aopt
the subirtttute reported (by the minority,
.thereby restoring th United States to
its itlo(rKft.T ttrWt eA nbta4n4nf

.li- - .J..- ,- AtJrJLi' il- -' - ,

gregaie jobs oj. wvw,w agreea
and $8,000,000 will probably (be accepted

-- Li' "..- ii
. , MWrtftfTOis ey. ,r4.: It was stated here tonight that the in- -

suraoce amounted,to between $4,000,000
and $5,000,000. but what gave basis to
the calculation was toot clear. Several
of the largest losers said that they had)
not yet had an opportunity to examine
their policies, and that meantime they

'could not tell the amount carr'ed. . ji3r acr? ;S- -

thirty hourjpt. DsrtfujpUB work, but re-- j

malned at tiieir?posts, 'there was com-- !

paratlvely little suffering upon the part
of those rendered homeless by the fire
and the armory, churches and public
shelters opened their doors to but few
applicants dirrm. the, night. Practic--
ally eyery bome that " 'escaped . the

tn wfljitnvown onen in a snirit Of
faroad charter: and nearly every refugee i

found sbelteV at the house ' Of some
frlendf ' '

ui iwuw j-v- v--

day openeiljor business in, .temporary;.
nerji itpday. The Hamilton

;ConmfllBM'Ps9unced that it wuld; as1
eoon ;a Hf! bruins of its old buildings
became cold" enougb. cojAunerice Jthe .

si"-uy- " vf w,v v

WO.QQS'i '.. t' Vtbe.. feaadc:"aBd troUt'
npraiKWBj! winowr on.t- - vuar

vm? Mi. w ""CilwV?Ourt of Aoeal todav Jud RLn- -
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"Franflr C Andrew4 vtce-preside- nt of 1, argument against the bill
rbejW- - .bWSflaer-VO.iPtcN- 'denoacer the statute., of

Oestreictierfc Co
51 Patton Avenue: ;

Direct Attention to Their

'Dathr Arrivals of .

New- -

Sfririg
Fabrics

In 'Woolen and Silk Mixe

DRESS GOODS I

V
FOULARDS. j

WASH GOODS I

In Colored and White, :

Table Damask and

Napkins.- - - .

SPECIAL ;

'r 'I. ;
;

:

100 pieces Ginghams

for Desses and Waists at

v,.

4

V

Oestreiclier & Co

If we bave it, It Is the BEST.;

To Men
Who Shave

The Aeheville Hardware 'Co.
is selling razors for a dollar
that are really worth more
than double that price.
Many would consider they
were getting good value at
two fifty. We have 1 the
Razor Stock of Asheville.

Asheville
Hardware Go?

ON THE SQUARE.

Do You Need a

CookStovfc?
TH- E-

0 K. Queen
ii the

.MrsL A
,4S PATTON AVE

Value Makes tKe Bargain
The price is only an inducement.

We offer the inducement, but never
without the value.

The I. X.I. Department Store
Phone 107. 22 Patton Ave.

H. PfcTRIE,
M T.gHSat

ad Owebs'llachi&e .Toor'Co. hm

rttr PBurj9 wac bumfifeaaa4 ,

tremcB were, handicapped from the
artfeRundreds of 6uildlna'ln th rl--

?mrty. tnay of them right acros the!
"treet, were to Imminent danger. Real

'denka were put dashing iwater. agalnst in'liU ' j , . Ill
.""w?0 aoa soaaing uie contents--.

,
-

As soon as the fire was discovered,
one alarm after another was sent in.
A wind' from the' west was sweeping :

the fire back over the wings to the
rear. At ip o'clock the whole front of
xne iDuuaing, which was five stories

5bhlZ- - A aa fthe walls began to tumble tov tons Of
thera h a great craeh at a

feet away it was almost unbearable.
The top of the Krell-Prenc- h company
part of the building wa the lasit of
the front to catch fire. ,.The flames
bnirmed downward and sotm: the house

"'Was, wraODed in flampn whlftK-mntdl- v .

spread to the rear. The fire started
the attic. Instead of . going ip it burn-- "
ed downward, shooting doworan eleya- -

flbat It spread rapidly to the THH
Owen Machine Tool company

The Insurance Is $130,000 on the con--
tents, and for Senator Fairbanks on
the-buildtog $U0t000, a total of $240,000.

Whitely Fassler & Kelly,
COmDanV Willlflm N. WhifAlw Tmoa Ilia
aommaung zacior. xne shops at the
time of their completion were the ac--
ond largest In the world, beine rivaled sIck
only by KruP Gn works
& Tne fih cme. .. theume naa k,dw men on tne pay roll.

MAY LIBERATE
m

THOUSAND VOLUNTEERS

pHO HAVE BEEN TRIED BY REG- -

ULAR ARMY COURT8. J

v; r . . .. ' .nanaea --oown, the United". Circuit

iborn declared a vnlnntr firtiPi- - on- -
not courtmartialed by regular army

The case in which this decision wAsi
rendered was that, of Captain Demiiigl
courttnarUaled and sentenced , to
dtsmlss&C for three years 'and ianpris--

j0nment. If the decision stands it will
reejaii in me releasing oi a tnousana
.volunteer soldiers sentenced toy regular
s wiTHinartjajpi

Diamond
Jewelry..

A large number of the hand-

some brooches and pendants at
our establishment are from our

own exclusive designs and are
oot to be seen elsewhere.

Our exhibit is an interesting

tudy for admirers of unique ef-

fects in

PRECIOUS
STONE

JEWELRY.

Arthur M. Field

Mmpany , ;
;

Leading lewelers
-

Cor. Patton Ave. andjChurch 8t.
4

j

SUCCESS
The popularity of the Remington

Typewriter Is increasing each yean
1898, 1899, 1900 and 1901 was each a re-
cord breaker, and the sales for the
month of January, 1902, exceed that of
any previous month in the history of
the Remington by 567 machines. It
would (be impossible for the Remington
to maintain such a record "If its repu-
tation was not deserved and the reward
of merit.

We have just made arrangements by
which we can sell Remington Typewrit-
ers on EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

only a little more than the rental
price per month.

IS AT HAND

Mtiti dp? President

--Dou-
ble Pneumonia. :

.President .KcSmainM
.

Uotit.Jr. f '
Midnight at the Jiedsid j$ of
His Son.

THE MOTHER REMAINS

IN THE SIGK ROOM

BOY IS aERIUOSLY grCK AND

V K'fiwvtiHi
CANNOT YET E JUDGED.

stated that the patient did not have
i"""i"ci"0'

President Rcoeevelt visited the
room several times today. He

Sf3 wheJf 7 T0 h hJ? 1

reminder of time he stays at
residence attending to

official (business with Mr. Cortelyou.
Tonight, before the --president went to
dinner he walked about the school

t (Continued on. fourth page.)

DON'T
u. . .

BE LATE,
And Keep Right
Up to NOW!

Silks; Poplins, Bro-Ga3e- s,

Batistes ' Cham
brays, and aH the Nt
Cloths and Suitmgs'df
the season.

sumners
Pepperil Sheets 49c,

Pillow Cas?s i2c.
Blankets, Quilts and
Spreads,

Handsome and com-

plete China Depart
ment.

SUMNER'S
FIRST

ALWAYS

For Extent or rSale
iCharmfag place oi S acres just out-

side city limits on street car line.
House" Of &Toamm with ail talodern con
veniences, ood stable, chicken houses
and large garden. Will rent for $30.00
per month. Let us give you prices lor
sale and show bow the place can be

.subdivided to make money out of it.

H. F. GRANT & SOU,

REAL ESTATE! AGENTS,
48 Patton avenue.

Manoaro vane
tics of Wood's
Onion Seeds bv
the ounce or lb.
at Wood's prices.

Also yellow and white or: n
sets.

had: proved strong enough 1o preserjyt-'certlilfe- d ctfeckSr'tfHS overi Bnglteh m&Ws$$fa 4?
h rittea; x.;. an -reccsj?--- gut ln certJ-- enact such a. statute. He insisted tbaf

locked intthem at' the close of bueteess fled checks abd $91000 far overdrafts. constitution should be extended, p
i)nSafuday. Most of those whbs Hnry ..R( Andrew fishier of the bank, the Philippines, thereby giving the Fll-Ttajs- ss.

plaoet; (and , homes were de- - daicerftbis' money Id Frank C. An- - pino the right, of habeas corpus, i H
stdbrved rWere ' rulsed flnanciailv and '!ir, iAi-- ' WriffA w.A o noted from the .dts orsraniaiag varl--
must give upiut 4be marfty? will be
w,witt iw.Biaiiioa.icDu. uicj o,ic vuuicx&c- - tiiis matxer. vnen! l learned oc tne itrucnu xuc wiiBumwyu duvu
ous and confident. bank's coiditlair I closed it." extended to the Phllippintes.

The militiaemen remained on srunrd rpe directors issued a statement this Early In the session (today Hoar re-tod-ay

and vill be kept under arms afternoon that fthey hoped to pay depos-- ported favoraibly the resolution chang- -

Tw(aBe saw jiaa1 wai ae
noitii.6i WBBfwwf' lim
AjnareWs tisoL more thas a thlrA

rectwsVTney are entirely blameless In

itors;in fun from assets-turne- over to
them by F, C. Andrews.

IHGEIiOlARIES DESTROY

r A CHICAGO THEATER

INDISPUTABLE EVIDENCE THAT

. THE ORPHEON WAS SET '

ON FIRE.
(Chicago, Feb, 10. Belief that the fire

which early this moraine1 roraetically
orpheon theater was of in--

ry origin, was strengthened to--
dav. At 4 a. m. firemen, exolorinsr the

deibarred .because.pf prior seirKw n, o 4a wiwho are

professions in faor of liberty. .. .

. Teller previous to beginning his re--

vwuut6
theV-ITMPJtfea- the other declaring it

of the . United
States ite permanently annex the is--

,

m? wavivT7' o -

treason- - a: sedition. He asserted that
.twou"1,'?,;xf

ovm territories in support of his con--

ing the date for Inauguration or tne
(Continued on fourth page.)

FAVORABLE REPORT ON

PRITCHARffSJESOLUTJOII

GIVING PENSIONABLE STATUS

TO MEN WHO SERVED

CONFEDERACY. .

Special to. the Gazette.
. Washington, Feb. 10. The pensions
committee of the senate today agreed
to report favorably the resolution of
Senator Pritchard restoring the pen-
sionable status of those unWia eoldiers

vice in the confederate. army.t; ."Senator Pritchard ,amtl KngresHmao
Moody together went before the com
mittee land " presented their 'reasdne for
the enactment x the resolution ' and
now that a J'awralble, report In made.
early action ifey congness. wfll be. urged,.

MILLION DOLLAR ARE .

SPRINGFIILO, OHIO
SpringfieiaOhIo,Feb.. W.Tbe great

Bast street shops, built by William N.
Whlftiely,, e. reaper 4tfeg. at a cost of

2,000,000, were destroyed .y vfire today,
the Joss being over- - 31f0W000 Tha
shops were' occupied by the ISprtegfleW
Fonadry Co. Progress Stove and !ur---
naoe CJo., ndianapolis Frog and'Sw'.tch
Co., Krell-aPremch- -- Piano .Q9.f -- MlUer t

REMINGTON

t. -.

.... ..S 1' ( r .:, j. ?..;. V .'"..

and on dutyf as 3 long as necessity tot
their services exists. Much valuable
property is st?ll exposed and tne author-
ities tare determined to prevent looting
or disorder lh any 'form. : Saloons' that
attempted to' open after midnight were
promptly closed and the sale of liquor
was prohibited until after daylight.
The holiday crowds of yesterday had
dispersed ard the city was very quiet
and orderly today. All of the danger-
ous wall that stand are to be thrown

.down and the streets ,now obstructed
!with fallen brick will be cleaned up.
Fifteen hundred publfc school children
and several hundred more who attend-
ed St. Mary's Parochial school found
themselves on enforced vacation today
but ny the end of the week they will,
all be back at their; tasks. The high

TC" -- JLt -- v., .v. j.,

siotis at the start.
l A bread and coffee famine was, avert--
ldjby outeia aid. A" .. Newark - ..bread
lmpny early this morning started
wagons loaded with 3,000 loaves of

ft fre stributtfera in the
stricken cfty. Wealthy residents of this
Htv ordered Jarre supplies of coffee ana

THE OOTraJNTOTj BILTJBFXAMjB
' 7 'iAMR' BTOrio iXXR 2.90. r

" Btp,t4rI ' new. The most pleasing. Bt-tleto- ve"

ever cnade and the hottest.
i J, H. Xw Patton avenue.

BUtmoitt Wood. Phone 700, Is better.

Annandale Wood. Phone 378.

Made to Order

GLASSES.
In other words

we make glasses
to fit you.

Eye examina-
tions free,

McKEE
The Optician

54 Patton Ave. Opp. Postofflce.

Tho roierties on Park avenue very

taps of which hadeen removed, spout- - J
ing flames three feet high. .The flames
werp thMv KtmTt nd one had eat--

.

n mtf a ien
-
f8; ;nen u; fire

department was night
were discovered in three different parts
of the (Building at one time. ?

debris on the third floor came upm
: the (headless ,body of a boyi' fwbtch was
supporxeawa an upngsi posiuon uy a
displaced rafter. The boy 1s supposed
to havelbeen a street waif. When' it
was leaded that a body had been found
several rpeopie rememaierea to nave seen
Qimdy tnrpugbL the smoke and darkness
a littlefece at one of the upper win
dows- - Whether other boys were sleep-
ing In the (building , Is not known.

Btltmope- - Wiood Phone 700; la-bett-er.

Annandale Wood. Phone 378.

Blombetg'f Le&dlnjf Cijf&r Store, Ptton Ave,

Biltmore Firewood. Phone 700.

If you want to .

CURE YOIIR COLD
Use Old Fashioned

HOREHOUND DROPS
You get them at

HESTONS
Phone 1S3 26 G, Main

i

A- ' ;,.,:iv!l... j.j,

FU) I Rv A lW IS ChTo' properties on Victoria drive, ad-- U

SijrAfcSa- -

joinlng Vanderbllt estate. Fourteen
360 per month. Two bath rooms, city water,one year,

rg? crSegy Just out of city limits. 6 axes Ttrevalue ininThis is in beet section and will each year enhance
O.

vestments worth )rt.r ftcr. A ).- '- o or ares. H- - -

fir-'- !: --
,;-f


